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Pullen

Committee plans hearing

hyIlewardlanett
The City Public Works Committee has

announced that it will hold a hearing on
the Pullen Bridge problem sometime late
'in October.

"We will invite representatives of the
University administration and members
of the University community to give
opinions on the options we have in thematter." said Committee Chairman Oliver
Williams.WILLIAMS DENIED that inaction on
the matter was the fault ,of the city
council.“We've only had the report for about six
months. but we have had problems in
coming up with a proposal that both the
city and the University could agree on.
That is the reason the Council has not
been able to deal with the matter
expeditiously." said Williams.Williams said there were two main
problems faced by the Council in coming
up with a recommendation. First. that a
new four--Iane nex to the existing Pullen
Road might be detrimental to the
surrounding area. and second that in the

deed giving the land around Pullen Park
to the City. Pullen specified that the landcould only be used as a park. with theproperty reverting to his heirs if it wereotherwise used.“WE HAVE CONTACTED several of theheirs who are in Raleigh. and we feel that.if we do build this road. we can expect asuit from them." Williams said. “However.we feel we have a good chance of winningit. if we can show that the road is servingthe park. We may have to- pay them forthe right of way whereas in othercircumstances we would not have to."“It has been 12 years since the idea ofé’xtending Oberlin Road was firstsuggested" said Williams. ”It wassuggMedthstitcouldbeapartofastatcroad system. like the beltline."
"About 18 months ago. the StateCouncil on Policies and Goals recom-mended that the road not be built. becauseit would be detrimental to the park andthe black community on the other side.When the fall report of state projectscame in. the road wasn't on it. and so theCity Council decided that the City would

have to do it. if it was going to be built."WILLIAMS SAID that the city
commissioned a team of engineers to
study the Pullen Bridge and determine
whether it was safe or not. After the team
reported the bridge was in a poor state of
repair. and recommended that a 3-ton
limit be put on it. the matter returned tothe Council.
The University opposed any plan whichwould remove Pullen Road as a loop for

campus traffic. and endorsed instead
either a four-lane or a two-lane road
running parallel to the existing road. so
long as the two-lane had traffic going in
both directions. .

Williams said there were two main
options being considered at the hearing:

1. Build another bridge beside the old
bridge. and tie it into the existing
Pullen Road.
2. Build another road parallel toPullen, with two connectors so that
traffic can move onto the old road. and
cut off Pullen from Hillsborough Street
Western Boulevard.I favor the second proposal." said '

Williams. “It is more or less what the
University has been wanting all this time.It will give Pullen Road to the University
as a traffic loop for campus. and traffic cango from Hillsborough to WesternBoulevard without going over the oldbridge.”“This would be a parkway; that is. itwould be two lanes. and would becompletely landscaped. With redwoodlamps and bike lanes. It would be designedfor low-speed traffic. not as a highwpeedthoroughfare."
Asked what would become of the oldPullen Bridge. which is still badly in needof repair. Williams said. "The right-of-waywould probably be leased to theUniversity. along with the bridge. Itwould then be their responsibility to makewhat repairs have to be made. It would beup to them to decide whether they wantedit for a pedestrian bridge or a bike trail orwhatever."
October 22 has been tentativelyselected as the date for the hearing. with afinal proposal going from the committee tothe full Council by Nov. 1.

Transition presents historical view

of North Carolina in Civil War

byFraak WhiteWednesday evening. at 9:00 p.m.. in
Stewart Theatre. Transition presented AState DividedzNorth Carolina In The Civil
War." This program was aimed at
presenting the morehuman atthisconflict. using newspapers. ettetoils. and
diaries of the time.
The presentation was in the form of a

reader's theatre. with the various actors
readingthe different parts. Slides were
used to back up the readings. and therewere a few musical numbers.
A LARGE AMOUNT of work went into

the production of the play. 330 hours were
spent researching. and a team of six
writers spent about 270 total hours
composing the script.Music used was selected by these
people. who whittled 500 note cards down
to 91.Maggie Miller. head of the scriptwriters
talked about the problems encountered in
production.“The film color company was supposed
to have the slides ready Sept. 27. but
ruined the film. This forced us to shoot all
pictures again." Miller explained.
TIIE FILM COLOR people then ruined

these new slides also. At this point we
went to the Craft Center and had the
slides made. The first time these slides
were used was in rehearsal the night
before the production.“
Chancellor Caldwell attended the

performance and spoke highly of it.“We (Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell) enjoyed
i.t" said Caldwell. “I‘m impressed This isa way to get involved in history. and not
to see it as a detached observer.

IT‘S A WONDERFUL teach-andlearn
process. I was surprised to learn of the
division in North Carolina. I was raised in
Mississippi. and had been brought up with
the belief that there had been no anti-warfeeling in the South during the war."

Mrs. Caldwell added "It was

interesting to see how much that situation
is like the present day. especially in
regard to the Vietnam War. Seeing thiswar through the eyes of individuals was a
new experience. I had not been raised on
this View."Also present were several representa-
tives from the N.C. Department of
History and Archives. where the researchfor this project was done. The
performance drew favorable responsesfrom these“ people.PRISCA CIEET’I'IEI SAID. “It was
great. so marvelously done I wouldn’t
have changed a thing. It was perfect."

Ellen McGrew. who introduced the
Transition people to the archives.commented. “It was just so good. the
selection of the material was excellent.
and it was woven together quite well. a
sharp eye must have been used. for the
most important facts of the home front
were picked out."According to Mike Reynolds. an
assistant professor in English and teacherin the program.“Transition is an
alternative way of learning.
“The important part of Transition'Is not

the content of the course—British
literature and history could easily be
substituted for American literature and
history—but the way it is taught. I believe
that the freshman can see learning as a
meaningful and exciting experience. and
that learning can become its own
motivation.”TIIE TRANSITION GROUP is
composed of 55 students located in the
quad. Psychology. American History. and
Literature are all taken by members in
the group. At this time the program is still
experimental.

“I would call Transition a qualified
success." said Reynolds. “We are
improving the program. but I would still
like to see a greater improvement.
Students are getting more out ofit this .,

year than last, and at an earlier date."On the position of Transition now.Reynolds said. “Right now we are fartherahead than at this point last year. This is
because we have learned from our. mistakcgof lastyaj'. and hope t9 contlnup .to learn from our ‘mistakes.“TIIIS PRODUCTION also served as a
learning experience in a number of areas.Everyone learned something about the
theater. and more specifically in the area
they were assigned. such as scriptwritersand actors.

“These people also learned of both theexistence and excitement involved withprimary research material. Finally. muchwas learned about the Civil War.especially the more human side of thewas.““At this point the future of Transitiondepends on funding. A firm commitmentof support is needed from the budgetcommittee. If we could get funds fromthem the rest of the money could begotten from the North CarolinaFoundations." Reynolds concluded.
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If." etc by Roddlnq
Cold weather has'struck with a vengeance. but some of us were prepared
for it. While the rest of us were frantically searching for anything warm to
get into. he was at least reasonably comfortable.

IRS holds tax collectiOn on loans
by Michael SchenkerThe Internal Revenue Service has

temporarily suspended its collection oftaxes on certain student loans. and
announced that some of the people whohave alread paid this tax may be eligiblefor a refund.Ike Andrews. fourth district Repre-
sentative said. “We first learned about
this problem when several people begancalling our office in January of 1974. They
were all complaining that they hadreceived a notice in the mail from the IRSto the effect that they owed back taxes.ONE YOUNG WOMAN school teacherin Greensboro called one morning to say
that she had just received notice that sheowed 8418 in back taxes. and she wouldhave to pay this less than a month prior to
her marriage."Apparently. in June 1973. the IRS
published a ruling which provided thatstudent loans with a forgiveness provisionfor repayment were to be consideredtaxable income. The taxes were to he
collected retroactively for three years. as

far back as the statute of limitations would
allow the IRS to go.
ACCORDING TO Frederic W. Hickman.assistant secretary of the Treasury.“Under current law. section 117(a) of theInternal Revenue Code provides. subjectto certain limitations. that gross income of
an individual does not include any amountreceived as a scholarship at an educationalinstitution or as a fellowship grant.“The general rule is limited however. by .
section 117(bl(l) which provides that tothe extent amounts received bycandidates for a degree are in payment forteaching. research or other servicesrequired as a condition to receiving the
scholarship or fellowship grant. suchamounts are not excludable unless theservices are required of all the candidatesfor such a degree.”Andrews stated. “After investigating
the situation. with the valuable assistanceof Jan Proctor. Administrator.Educational Loan Program. N.C.Department of Human Resources. my. tha e IRS ”was being [rm-y action to get the Treasury Department! to

unfair in assesing these taxes retroactively and without any warning to theloan recipients. Adding insult to injury
was the fact that interest was also beingassesed on these taxes."ANDREWS SAID IIE was sure thatafter repeated unsuccessful efforts to getthe IRS to change its opinion thatlegislative action would be necessary.
Andrews then introduced bill numberII.R. 14392. which was refered to thehouse Ways and Means committee. Thisbill provides that the IRS ruling 73-258 beenforced from the day of enactmentforward. thereby eliminating fromrepayment obligation any loan recipientwho contracted for a loan prior to thattime."The rationale is that students should}
be informed at the time they arecontracting with the administering agencyfor their loan that they are obligated topay federal taxes on the forgiven portion
of the loan." Andrews continued.CONGRESS IIAS RECENTLY taken

defer all collection action through
December 1975. giving the Treasury and
Congress a chance either to work out an
administrative remedy or proceed with a
legislative method.Sue Stilley. an administrative assistant
to Andrews. commented.“In addition tothe temporary suspension of the collection
of taxes. we have gotten a favorable
Treasury commenton our bill. HR. 14392.
A favorable agency comment is vital if a
bill is going to be considered by the
committee. This favorable Treasurycomment on H.R. 14392 represents areversal in IRS policy."Stilley concluded. ”In the interim. all
persons who have been advised that they
owe this tax. but have not yet paid it
should immediately contact the IRS. They‘
can call. toll free. 1-800-822-8800. or
contact their local Revenue officer. Theyshould request that. due to the recentdetermination of the National IRS office.all action on their case be
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English department

hosts series
The annual lecture series ofthe De rtment of En lish atNorth arolina State w beginTuesday with a scholarlylecture on vice.Vice. that is. as it appears inthe bawdy Restoration dramaof the seventeenth century.The s 'aker will be Dr.Aubrey 3’flliams. graduateresearch professor at theUniversity of Florida and aspecialist in seventeenth andeighteenth century literature.His talk. “Playwright vs.Priest.” reinterprets Restora-tion drama and explores thenature of vice in the plays of thetime. The lecture will be givenat 8 p.m. Tuesday. October 8. inthe DH. Hill Library Theater.

OTHER SPEAKERS in theseries include Dr. James E.Miller. Jr.. University ofChica 0. who will speakThur ay. November 7. Authorof studies of Whitman.Fitz raid. Melville. his topicwill “The Love Song of T. S.Eliot: The Waste Land asConfessional Poem ' Dr. [HarryLevin. professor of mparativeliterature at Harvard andauthor of a wide range ofstudies—including Joyce. theElizabethan dramatists. theclassic American writers. andmany others—will appearThursday. November 21. Hewill lecture on the socialbackground of drama.Dr. C. A. Patrides. chairman

STUDENTS

Get your laundry done
atthe

Campus Laundry V

Located. by the
main power plant

Offers faculty, staff. and
their dependents the best in
both laundry and dry clean-
ing at reasonable prices.
Customers in cars will be

allowed through main “ gate
upon request in order to call
at Main Plant.
Seven branch offices lo-

cated in Syme. Becton.
Owen. Bowen. Bragaw, Lee
and Sullivan offer the same
services on a normal 2-day
delivery schedule.
We'welcome the opportu-

nity to serve all your
cleaning, and

of the Department of English atthe University of York.England. will give a slide
lecture on "Milton and theVisual Arts." Author of studiesof Milton and the impact ofChristianity on English litera-ture. he will appear Thursday.January. 30.

Dr. Gfirmaine Brde. ModernLanguage chairman at WakeForest.‘ will speak Monday.April 7. A specialist in Proust.Camus. and modern Frenchliterature generally. her topicwill be "Albert Camus: Myths
for Modern Man." Her talk is
being cosponsored by the
Department of Modern Lan-guages at State.
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Corned Beet Hash .65
Baked Pork ChopBeet Pot PieBaked HaddockCbet's Choice:Beansand Franks
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I Encouraging liberated relations between coed students.
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Mondaythru Friday - 11:ma.m. at 1:30 pm.
5:00 pm. til 7:” pm.

TODAYRoast Beet au Joe l.05 Whole Boiled Potatoes .25Frled Perch .00 Okra and Tomatoes .25Turkey and Dressing .90 Green Beans .25Chef's Choice: Creamed Peas .25Baked Smmm .65 Mixed Greens ' .25
MONDAYGlazed Ham Slices .90 Sweet Potato Pudding .25Country Style Steak so Green Beans .25Broiled Mackerel .05 Country Style Corn .25Chef‘s Choice: Buttered Lima Beans .25
rugsoav

mania: mamumumoaas
mmwmvmmmfim, Teh‘euteresrsaveltaalsmun,” ”cuminnot. (teach)! ”mi l.

Transition. program

Class resembles encounter group

by Reid MenuThe experimental TransitionProgram is now entering itssecond and possibly final yearhere at State.Transition. which Dr. Mi-chael Reynolds. the program'sdirector. calls “a group learningexperience." takes freshmen atof a classroom situation andputs them into a discussion orencounter group environmentinstead. The program involves55 freshmen from the Ag-Lifeand Liberal Arts curriculums.THE PROGRAM was fundedonly for two years. or throughthe end of the spring 1975semester by various organiza-tions such as Student Affairsand Residence Life. After thecurrent funding runs out.Reynolds is not completelycertain of further fundingbecause the money is more orless borrowed from theseorganizations. It is hoped that

'h

STARTS
TODAY!

Buttered Broccoli
Home Fried PotatoesTiny Whole CarrotsGreen BeansDiced Beets cases
a)

funding will be available tocontinue and expand theprogram.Reynolds believes that parti-cipation in Transition changes astudent's attitudes about howcolleges and schools should beorganized. .“What is important here isthe attitude toward learning.understanding. research," hesaid. “Attitude toward thelearning process. attitudetoward the University."REYNOLDS WENT on tosay that the Transitionstudents tend to develop “ahealthy irreverence for peoplein authority...They are notoverawed simply becausesomeone has a Ph. D.. or is aprofessor. or is supposed to bean authority. They do haverespect for someone who doestheir job well."From his observations of thestudents who participated in

N .

the first year of Transition(1973-74) Reynolds has con-cluded that they were generallydissatisfied with traditionalclasses when they returned toconventional study as sophomores.As a part of their coursework in the program. Transi-tion students work on severalprojects during the school year.Currently the group hascompleted a multi-media prod~uction which was presented inStewart Theatre Wednesdaynight.THE SHOW WAS about thelife in North Carolina duringthe last year of the Civil War. Itdepicts the hardships andrivalries which existed indifferent parts of the state.
The next project whichTransition will undertake willbe the cataloguing of the oldRaleigh graveyard. Although
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Underground Rdelgh at Cameron Vlage
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this cemetery is falling intodisrepair. it contains severalpeople who have been import-ant in North Carolina's history.Reynolds and his twoassociates. Herman T. Kearn-ey. a State history 'nstructor.and Marilyn Bran t of theEnglish Department. selectedthe ,55 freshmen for this year'sprogram from 435 who appliedduring orientation this sum-mer.SELECTION IS based not onacademics. but on the desire toget a cross-section of studentsfrom around the University andthe state.“First of all we needed a splitbetween Ag-Life and LiberalArts." Reynolds explained.“We wanted it about 60-40Liberal Arts. we wanted it50-50 male-female. we wanted it50-50 large town-small town.and 'we wanted it spreadgeographically from the

mountains to the coast of NorthCarolina with a few out of state.And we were able to do that."
Reynolds sees possible futureapplication of the Transition ,concept in almost any course ofstudy. “I think you can plug anyconcept. into this." he said.
REYNOLDS POINTED outthat the concept behind .theprogram has been. and still is.

used successfully at severalcolleges with differing curricu-lums. He cited use of the idea inCalifornian and Ivy-League
schools for up to 25 years. And
it has been used ”in Oxford for
350 years," he said.Even though the TransitionProgram is currently only a
two-year experiment whichends this year. Reynolds hopesthat it will develop further.possibly into a freshmancollege.

TonyAwardwiaaerBeaVeI-eeaiceaterhndabaepeofharlequinsin phototakenfnmtheeufilaallraadway predectien.'flehetsarestill“Pippin.” inform the audience that. they have “Magic to Do” available for all shows of the musical in Stewart Theatre.
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Club enjoys great outdoors
How do you feel when thebell cartel announces a newelem center next door?Ahit yed at the growing seaof concrete? Or do you marvelat the engineering feat ofbuilding modern stores whichare typically underwater?Just this weekend a group ofblow canoeists and myselfwere treated to a spectacularViewing of a great blue heron

cr-ie
THE MAJOR ATTRA'CTION committee will meet October a, 1974 at4:3 in the Green Room-4106.
FTS IS HAVING a picnic FridayOct. 4 between the Student Centerand Reynolds Coliseum. It starts at4:11 and all Freshmen engineers anddates are welcome. Admission $.50.
FOUND: MEN’S prescriptionglasses on the grounds of CarterStadium the day after the DukeNCSU ballgame. To claim call737-2173 between 8 and 5.

classifi
VESPA-CIAO S350. Raleigh 10 speedbikes, professional S425. Internalional $325. 707 1767.
LOST SR-IO Calculator betweenBurlington and Mann. Contact Mike,032-0690. 202 Alexander, Reward!
GUITARISTS-Learn Jazz improwsatlon, rock. blues, Irom a professimal guitariSt, guaranteed resultsCell 029-0043 alter I2.
MOTORHOME RENTALS. Widestselection in Carolinas. Low rates.Best for football weekends or longtrips. Sleeps 6-0. Seats to 12. FamiltyMotorhome Rentals. Asneboro 1-6251
Tb“ m
- i-

‘urcminnc IN...MI SWIG 0 ”All

@fi.mum-altunseen-ounces0mm. MI“ II0

majestically soaring high abovea river bank. Our reverie wasshattered. however. by severalblasts from some boater'ashotgun. Would you havescreamed in outrage or takenodds on the next pot shot?Perhaps you identify withliving things of this spaceshipEarth. and have been hoping toget a little closer to them. Ifthat is the case. be among

FOUND. NCSU STUDENT billtold.Claim at 311 Cutler Street. Ask forMike.
JEWISH STUDENT Association willhold a refreshment period prior toour next meeting. Come and bring afriend. We will meet Sunday,October at 7 p m. in Room 3110 inthe Student Union.
FREE LEGAL ADVICE—Don Solo-mon, Assistant Dean for StudentDevelopment, 204 Peele Hall, phone737 2441.

PARKING NEAR BELL TOWER. 4Maiden Lane. So a month. CallHenry Marshall, 834 3295.
STUDENT JOBS STILL available atStudent Center Food Service. Mon-day Friday. 10 am. to 3 pm. SeeMr. Barkhouso or call 737-2160.
DISSERTATION BLUES? Graphicart services provided at reasonalbecost by experienced commercialartist. 851 ms.
OFF STREET PARKING— Severallocations across from campusG Iaranteed a space, call 034- 5100.

The Technician (volume 55)published every Monday. Wod-nesday. and Friday during theacademic semester, is repre-sented by National AdvertisingService Inc... agent tor nationaladvertising 0 lices are located InSuites 3l20 21 In the UniversityStudent Center, Cafes AvenueCampus and mailing address atP. O Box ,Rolelgh. NorthCarolina 27 Subscriptions are$0.00 per ac emlc semester end:15 per yea Printed by Enterprise Print s. Inc.,Mebane. N.C.Second c ass postage paid.Raleigh N. .

friends!Members of the Outing Clubmight find themselves on atypical weekend slogging upmountain streams and ridges to0000 foot heights. balanced on ahairy rock face. canoeing abeautiful stretch of rapids. orany of a dozen outdooractivities. Trips are attendedby students, faculty. and staffalike with a common concern

FILM BOARD WILL meet Monday,Sept.30
EVERYONE IS INVITED by theNCSU Baha'i Fellowship to informalmeeetings every Friday nite—7z30pm. NOrth parlor at King ReligiousCenter. Tonite: special visit by DukeUniversity Baha'i Club.
THERE WILL BE A meeting of theLite Sciences Club Monday, October7 in 3532 Ga. at 7:30. All interestedpersons are urged to attend.

1971 OPEL SEDAN, 23,000 miles 30mpg. Excellent condition. extras.$1,395.00. 028 5021.
I or 2 Female roomates needed forvery nice iurnished apt. down AventFerry Rd. Utilities paid. Call851-5040 after 5 pm.
PART-TIME. 390 per week. NationalCompany expanding. need a fewsharp men immediately to present ashort safety film. Work approxi-mately 10 hours weekly. Rapidadvancement. No experience neces-sary. Call 076-1226.
EXPERT TYPING or tiarm papers,theses, manuscripts, technical re-ports. general correspondence, etc.051-7077 or 851-0227.
MEN! WOMEN! Jobs on ships! Noexperience required. Excellent payWorldwide travel. Perfect summeriob or career. Send S3 for Informa-tion. SEAFAX, Dept. P-10 P. O. Box2049, Port Angeles, Washington,
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. Hewlett-Packard's "small .
The world's only fully program-

. - ket calculator. Also prepro- .
ed to handle 51 calculating functions”.

HP-70. The simplified powerhouse in
ket business calculators. Handles

tens of business-math problems.

HP-OO. The most powerful pocket
: lculator available to businessmen. Pre-

programmed to handle 36 financial
functions. Costs 3395.

for safe enjoyment andpreservation ol the wild areaswe all need.
The Outing Club meetsregularly at 7:so, usually'In theStudent Center. fourth floor.Tonight. Bob Carson of theNCSU Geology Department

will present- a slide show with
accompanying soundtrack
titled Climbing in the Olympics.

COFFEEHOUSE WILL take placethis Friday evening at I: I in theWalnut Room, 4th floor StudentCenter Sammy. Joe, Chris, andDuke will be playing folk andbluegrass music. Open iammingBring wine.
THE PUBLICATIONS Authority isnow accepting position papers forthe editorships ot the WIMhovu andthe Faculty Course Evaluation.Position papers must be turned In toDonald H. Solomon, Assistant beenat Student Development. 204 PooleHall. no later than Friday. October4, 1974. Applicants must have a 2.0overall academic average. be anundergraduate student enrolled in odegree-granting program. and havetwo undergraduate semesters left atthe University. All candidates are toappear before the Board for aquestion and answer session beforeelection.

THE NCSU WARGAMING Societywill hold a meeting Sunday Octoberin Ha I13 from 10 o..m on. Allinterested students and faculty areinvited to attend. Everyone whoattends that has worgenios pleasebring one or two
ATTENTION SECRETARIESIPostage stamps needed tor 4-HJunior stamp club. Either yourforeign or U. S. mail. Please eitherclip oil of envelopes well clear ofstamps or send whole envelope. Myyoung collectors will appreciate ourhelp. Send to Mr. J. Douglas Motto»Wake County 4-H clubs. Post OttleeBox 1229, Raleigh. North Carolina.27602.
THE LEOPOLO WILDLIFE Clubwill have a Hog Barbeoue. SaturdayOctober 12. All members and theirguests are encouraged to come andsign up at the club bulletin board inGardner Hall. Plans for the turboque will be tineliled. TuesdayOctober a. at 7 p. m., In 3533 GardnerHall.
PRE-VET CLUB tall cookout Isscheduled for Wednesday, Oct. 9.Club members may pick up theirtickets from l0. or 112 Scott Hall.

.3211“.

If you‘re looking for unprecedented
calculating power for your money, by all
means see and test these machines. Come
on in. And bring a stubborn proUem.

Hewlett-Posted Moo w- boh thomum-lumen“-“(Denim-Pod...“W”.M9. 19“.
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Bob. besides being 5' valuable
member of the Geology faculty.
is in addition an experienced
mountaineer and whitewater
eonoeiot with many eloquent
photographic statements do-
fendinethe med of conserva-
tion and the wilderness ethic.
Join us and the earth. won't
you?

rI-Ie NEXT MEETING ottheNeighbor Council will be heldatGood3.Ip.m on October 10.1274 in thoHarrelson Room (2124) of the O. N.Hill Library. There will be a generaldiscussion about racial atmosphereon the premises at Residence Halls.Resident Hall Counselors. and AreaCoordinators, and RepresentativestromtheOtticeotthoDeenotthoStudent Attoirs will be present. Theogondetor the meeting with theChancellor will also be tinellzed atthis meeting.
VICA IS AN ORGANIZATIONALmeeting October 9 at 7:30 p.m. inPoe (4121. This year's activities tobo decided. All Interested people areencouraged to attend. All membersare asked to come. Award to begiven to returning VICA memberswho bring the most new members tothis meeting.
LIFE SCIENCES CLUB Is sponsorIngespeokerotthomeotlng,7:3Monday night. 3533 Gardner Hall.Dr. knowlos will speak on PhysicalOceanography. All are invited toattend
PHI PSI FRATERNITY will hold asmoker tor all es andiuniors. motoring In textiles with a2.25 grade poInt average. and allbrothers In good standing on Mon-doy.0ctobor7ot7:..apm otthoShowcase Lounge. There will be aband beer ondtood.
LEARN CLOOGING, mountaindances lrom the Bonnormon Familyoi Virginia at workshop sponsoredby NCSU International Folk DanceClub. Sat. Oct 12. Fulton PorkArmory Two sosslons: 12 30-24Np..,m and7230-2.l°flpm.01.50porsession Tickets available 11:” a.m.to 1:00p.in. Friday. October 4 In thetirst floor lobby of the StudentCenterond7: 30toio:30pm at FolkDance Session. Yo’ll camel Formore Inlormotlon call 033-7341.
COMING FRIDAY——FlrstotweoklyIntormol meetings on the Sahellaith. Friday evenings at no p.m.in north parlor at King ReligiousCenter. Everyone ls welcome.
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STUDENT CENTER

UIFFETERIA
LOCATED SOUTH SIDE OF CAFETERIA

FIRST FLOOR STUDENT CENTER

"ALL-YOU CAN PUT ON A PLATE”

FOR-$179 — LUNCH ,1 IAM TO 2 PM

1 $1.99 - pINNER 5PM TO 7:30 PM

NO WAITING!

CHOICE OF 3 ENTREE§

4 VEGET BLES

ROLLS

DESSE '

flowing‘. presentJules

. Y MICHAELT'BENNEI.
.. at its apex. Alice Coltrane and Tom Coeter burn on Wurlitzer and

, . collaborated todeath. Then day ends. and Santana againbringusanalbumwhiehcanonlybedeaeribedasbeautliul.’l‘heserenity of night. I
‘allmm '3 calledWe. and features. besides Santana and That. along with the swirling. tender strings of “Bliss: The 1

ran. the talents oi Jules Bronssard. Tom Caster. David Eternal Now."
olland. Jack DeJonnette. Phil Browne. and Armando Peraaa. comprises a remarkable album of “spiritual" jazz. This album is
The album begins with the voiee'oi Srl Chinnioy. iollowed by the destined to do well simply because it bears the name of Carlos [

takssontheteatuneol‘acoolare as outstandingas the name it carries.

riormancc. the Episcopal
Enos. George Kelischek. srend Bill Wells will lead

accompanied by
. . ' Pat. Gunter. will play one of theormaaee will be a historical instruments whichhepast" “ makesby'haad.'a Viola da

mlcsat The Nub.Priorto Gamba. This violin-like instru-

breeae:his:layingiacleanandlightandhisguitargentlymoans. lice Coltrane's harp. though always into - ‘
meta of sound through which Santana”. is alwaysng in“ the right mystical quality.BroussardandCarlosSantanaaoloalternatelyon“A l

of Water” throughout which Alice Coltrane expertly portrays tplayoiwateronstoneawithherdistinétiveharpstylewhichissonntisnes almost Gothic in its visual connotations.Side two opens with “Angel oi Sunlight.” a celebration oi the
anthatbegins son and easy. As “Angel olSunlight" starts it is
of

Good seats are still

night. and Carlos Santana's effortless guitar conjures images
the t-enshroudedsandsoiEgyptmrthecrkreeolglowolan Arabian evening. Then the tempo increases a 'ghtly as day

draws near. Santana's guitar becomes more agitated and quick.
Suddenly. with Holland’s bass. dawn breaks the horiaon and
Santana is speeding throu the clouds like the first rays of the
sun. never harsh or noisy. t always soft. clear. and exhilersted.
1h“: music flows up and down the scale taking you farther away all
t time. _ ,
Morning is Jules Broussard on soprano sax. and when the sun is

available for Pippin

Hammond organs.As evening approaches the sun dies. And as it does Santana and
Broussard play its song withall the fierocity and pride of its actual .takes us back to the 1

Discover the pleasures with Pippin
and the reflective mood of "Illuminations." I

Santana. But Meditations will also do_ well because its contents ' 3N »

Iment makes a sound somewhathigher than a violin.KELISCIIEK. WIIO IS fromGermany. is known fordesigning and building replicas .oi histdric and ancient instru-ments.» In his shop in the' mountains of North Carolina hebuilds these instruments toorder.Kelischek will give severalother performances this year in

“A MASTERPIECE!
NOTHING SHORT OF A MASTERPIECEI
STUNNING! SLEEPER HIT OF THE YEAR!
IT HAS TEN TIMES THE ENERGY OF
MOST CONTEMPORARY FILMS!"
-Rex Reed. N. Y. Daily News

addition to conducting classesm beginning and advanced
instrument design in the CraftCenter. Kelischek also teachesclasses in recorder.

. The musician-in-residenceremains at State for only one
year and is replaced each year.Keliachek is the first instru-
ment designer to be inresidence here.

”FUNNY. FANTASTIC AND OFTEN
MOVING! FRANTIC PACE!"~Vincent Canby, New York Times

' “A STUNNING BRAVURA
PERFORMANCE BY
RICHARD oaevrussr'—Paul D. Zimmerman. Newsweek

”quota-ensuesmass may ,.mvouanb 05(me uncommon new!!! »' '- ‘-. '' . I”M... “calm“W‘w'hwnaav
”(9,339; Turno- II-Nuavumlwm an.» :3.-i.l;.:’ 3' avasmm'wusv

Nose Plnvlnl
I :00-3:05-5:I 0-
7:33-9:30
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§ Old pasttime

gets, new ontlook with

Tirenty seven long years after Jackie
Robinson broke professional baseball's
color line in 1947 with the old Brooklyn

. the major leagues yesterday
named their first black manager.

And appropriately enough, his name is
son also.

Frank Robinson. in a long and brilliant
career in baseball, has hit over 570 home
runs, won numerous batting titles and
Golden Glove awards, and in 1966 achieved
the seldom attained plateau of winning
baseball’s triple crown by capturing the
batting, home run and runs batted in
championships all in one season. Further-
more. he is the only man in baseball
history to have won the Most Valuable-
Player award in both leagues. with the
National League’s Cincinnati Reds in 1962
and the American League's Baltimore
Orioles in 1966.

Aside from his feats on the playing field -
the criteria which has catapulted! many
former white big league stars into
managerial positions Robinson has also
put in his time as a coach and manager in
the Puerto Rican Leagues during the “off
season," just as many past and present
white managers did.

In short, there are few, if any, morequalified men available to pilot a baseball
team than Frank Robinson. The Cleveland
Indians Organization is to be commendedfor “taking the step." Sure it's overdue.not necessarily on the part of Clevelandbut rather on the part of major league
baseball as a whole, but “at least it’s finallybeen done," “better late than never,” etc.etc.
What if Robinson as a manager and

Cleveland as a team fall on their respective
faces next year? Well, if such is the case
there will undoubtedly be those practition-ers of ignorance who will attribute‘ it to
Robinson's color, but thankfully their
ranks are dwindling constantly andrapidly. On the other hand, if Robinson is
deemed a managerial failure by Clevelandand is subsequently fired a la Eddie
Matthews of the Atlanta Braves, there will
be those who will un'ustly cry racism.

So. regardless 0 whether he leadsCleveland to, a four game sweep of theWorld Series or a last place American
League East finish, Frank Robinson’s
ascendancy to the manager's post willalways be important in that he has opened
the door for other members of his race to
attain a job too long denied them.
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Should money mix with politics

by Nicholas Von HoffmanWASHINGTON (KF8)——In the last few decadesour Presidents have fallen into the habit of usingtheir Veeps for high-level. foreign ribbon-cuttingmissions. It's now being said that one of theadvantages of Mr. Rockefeller is that with hisexperience he can do a lot more than be acermonial presence at the state funerals of primeministers. But can he?Judging from what happened in 1969. when Mr.Nixon sent the former New York governor on aSouth American study mission. Mr. Ford may notbe able to let Mr. Rockefeller leave the country.David Morris. a fellow at the Institute for PolicyStudies. a left-wing Washington thinkery, hasresearched the old newspaper clips of that.disastrous voyage. and this is what his notesshow:“In Honduras one student was killed and therewas widespread rioting! in the DominicanRepublic a Standard Oil refinery was blown up; in
Costa Rica 2.000 students demonstrated: in
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Panama the National Guard was called out; inVenezuela the government .\ ha to cancelRockefeller’s‘ visit due to street fighting; inColombia a 20,000-man special security force wascalled out to control student strikes and there washeavy street fighting; in Ecuador Rockefeller'scar was overturned and 10 demonstrators werekilled by the police; in Bolivia his 24-hour visit wascut to a three-hour stay in the airport (while) eightbombs went off on the (untraveled) motorcaderoute to La Paz; in Chile the government wasforced to cancel the visit when nationwide strikeserupted; Brazil was calm as the governmentarrested thousands of potential demonstratorsand censored the press from printing anyanti-Rocky articles; in Argentina one demonstra-tor was killed by the police. there werenationwide labor strikes and nine Rockefeller-owned supermarkets Were bombed and burned; inUruguay the General Motors plant was burneddown."In fairness to the Vice President-designate.however. it should be added that in Haiti.Francois (Papa Doc) Duvalier. the late voodoodictator and “President for Life." turned out35.000 people to cheer when he and Mr.Rockefeller appeared on the balcony of thePresidential Palace in Port-au-Prince andembraced each other.
Explosive QuestionsWhether or not the ability to detonate acontinent merely by setting foot on it indicatesMr. Rockefeller has considerably more powerthan he has modestly given himself credit for athis Senate confirmation hearings. his Latin fiascodoes pose certain questions. Was there aconnection. for instance. between what must havebeen a horrifying experience and what he waslater to do at Attica? You don't have to call Mr.Rockefeller a racist or any other name hedoesn’tdeserve to wonder if those violent.quasi-revolutionary mobs may have convincedthis plutocrat in public service that armedrepression is the only practical response.Or it may be Mr. Rockefeller believes that inthe mth century violence is an ordinary tool ofstatecraft. In that conne ' the only instancesI've been able to find of is recommending a tax-cut during” his geve hip was for a 8100deduction for homeown who built backyardbombshelters. For more than 20 years he hasimportuned for infinitely turneecent militaryappropriations. and has done so to such an extenttheta man with less “In ymight havebeencalledanutonthesu somethingthatPresident Eisenhower ca .. close to dairy whenhesaid.“lsuspectthatN ' . litoningtoo closely to half-baked

Rockeieiier Brothers l-‘u-directed by Dr. Kissingerareas assigned high . 'Soviet Union has .n .~well as quantitatively...itStates is rapidly hang 'in the military race."

M" F

Nukes for Southeast AsiaPresident Kennedy made the same over-estimate of Russian strength. which came to beknown as the “missile gap." but at least he wasn'tsaying things like “very powerful nuclearweapons can be used in such a manner that theyhave negligible effects en civilian populations"(also from the same Rockefeller-Kissinger report).And when Rockefeller inquired of Kennedy about 'the possibilities of using tac nukes in SoutheastAsia. the mum-millionaire President didn't glomon to the multi-multi-millionaire governor's.suggestion.Unhappily the two were one about what thereport called “non-overt...disguised or obscurewar." i.e. Vietnam... We can't know if Kennedymight have come to change his mind about suchinterventions. but we do know that Mr.Rockefeller never has. just as we know that he hasbeen an undeviating advocate of a foreign policywhich has protection of overseas investments asits principal aim.It is a position consistent with his and his‘ family‘s ownership of a firm like the InternationalBasic Economy Corporation that does in excess of8250 million-worth of business in South Americaevery year. That he should equate what's good forhim as good for America can’t be described as anyordinary conflict of interest. This is not a case of atax loophole or the favorable interpretation ofsome government regulation. .This goes to our most important policy decisionsas it also goes to the Rockefeller mind set. theRockefeller grasp graps of strategy and tactics.the disconcerting Rockefeller presumption that heknows what's best for others as well as forhimself. So do we want this oblivious high-sailingex-governor. this inflexible. if polished bellicist.this man whose name is a symbol of such odiumthatpeoplearoundtheworldarewillingtochancedeath just to throw rocks at his limousine?
© W". The Washington Post-King Features Syndicate.

“for ................................. . lob EstesSenior Editor ..................... PAssociate Editor .................... Kevin FisherEM! Assistant ................. too SlrnonsNews lower ..................... More Isms"Sports Editor ..................... Jill Pomona:lower ..................... leis MassesArts Coordinator ................... Joan JsdrsonMliner ..................... Torry WestmusManager ............... Dwight SmithFlats totter- ....................... Artie RousingIssues; ................. Donors VickChesterton Mes ............. David Martin

porioa, by heState University.
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victimsdidn'tmovetohighground.ascommonsensewoulddictate,andeoneedethebenksoftbeSusquehanna to nature? Some lemming-like
mysteryofthehmnanpeyche?lnfact.mostfloodvictims returnedtothefloodplainbecausetheFederal Government gavethemnoreslchoiee. -
Severalweeksafterthefloodwatershad

thepre-floodmarketvalnesotheycouldstartv

predictablyenough.wastokeepasmanypeopleaspoeeiblsbuyinggoodsandpayingtaxesintheWyomingValley.Flood victims were encouraged to drape theAmericanflagonwhatwasleftontheirhomesasasiutheywouldreturn.BobHopeandPresident
Nixoncemetotownandnrgedthefloodvictimstorebuild“betterthanever.”Awillingneestogobecktotbefloodplainwas.asoneWilkes-Barrenativeputit,“asignofourmanhood.ourcourage.ouramericanism."Mostimportantofall. the Federal Government.working hand-in-hand with the local elite.

ofmeans, and .Suddenly. they had a thirty-year debt theirchildrenwould ly inherit—andahouse thatis from time to time. in the Susquehanna River.1Up in the hills overlooking the Susquehanna.about 4,000 flood victims are still living intemporary trailer camps. Some can't face the‘
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Broadly speaking
To the Editor:I am writing in response to a letter to the editor
dated September 28. 1974. I would like to set therecord straight for Mr. Taylor and anyone who is.of the same opinion as he.
First of all. the “broad education” cartoon itselfwas not distasteful or repulsive. To use Mr.

Taylor's words...“the attitude of most men on thiscampus" is what might: be repulsive.Second, in drawing these cartoons. it is myintent to take certain situations and attitudes onand off campus and look at- them in a humorouslight. I believe that these cartoons will be found tobe humorous by those who understand this intentandlthey will be-repulslve to those to whom they
aPP 1-Finally. I don't appreciate Mr. Taylor ventinghis dissatisfaction with other persons' values onmy work. I find that to be “in extremely poor tasteand rather repulsive." Understand?

lebl’ue
13.08

Broken promises

TotbeEditor:'lherehavebeenseveralrecentarticlesinyom'

authoritytoteardowa leastwithontadsqmeo-peeeuionto oeeapantsforwhathebulflegwasheilt.Is- a efalsttsrwrutealneh

[‘5
In a recent article in the technician it stated

that “SAAC” was moving to the Print Shop from
King because being in King was like being in a
dungeon. It is plain to see to anyone that has been
in King recently that the University has not lived
up to its end of the bargain in making all repairs. I
lived there myself for three years and know that
all repairs made were either made by the
residents or the Y had to pay for them.In 'a letter from Chancellor Caldwell datedJanuary 9. 1974 he wrote that “...I am advised
that renovation would be out of the questioneconomically." I do not doubt that one bit but why .
was the building not maintained properly all theseyears rather than allowing it to reach the point
where it is today. I am sure that Holliday and
Alumni Halls would be in much poorer conditiontoday had the college not maintained them
properly but yet they are of the same are as the

BThe University’s probable response will be that
theydidmaintaintheKingBuildingformanyyears and that they would continue to provide apermanent site for the YMCA. However. in ameeting with Henry Bowers on February 27.lflthestilldidnotknowwheretheywouldbemovedtoandeven issuedanotsoveiledthreat
thattheycouldpossiblylosstheirUnited Way
monies. . w .Unfortunately there is probably a thing that I
'or any other alumnus can do to the
University's attitude but maybe this i ttsr mighthelp some other organisation from gett ig caught
in a similar situation.

“10.1911.
PresidentD.H.Hill.NorthCamlinsCollegeofand Mechanic Arts. West Raleigh.
North Carolina.
DeerSir-humour V with tothe,“
Yenaglee‘sChrbthnAssociation theNorth
Caroline ongr-icultnreaedlechamc

"your'lsttarofSeptembsr

' esidents of flood-prone areas

able to move to high ground

prospectofgoingintodebttomovebackintoahouseinthefloodplain.0therssimplycan’taffordreal estate prices which have skyrocketed sincethe flood. /“
But not everyone is suffering. The old miningtownisgoingtohaveasperklingnewcenter

city—one block from the Susquehanna—withshopping malls. parking facilities and new officespace. Delighted businessmen readily acknowl-
that the Saw-mike ,downtown project.n‘evper would have receiv Federal funding had itnot been for Agnes.- Shortly after the hurricane two years ago. TheTimeseditorialised,“'l‘hepresent approach isno

more sensible than building a public housingproject hesideofavolcanotoaccommodatothe ' ' of an earlier eruption.” It's a goodpointandrathersoberinginviewofthefactthatflooddamageintheUnitedStateshasbeenincreasing yearly in spite of a $7-billioninvestment in' flood control works. The samemoney that was spent to build dams andrepopulste the flood plain could have been used to. provide new housing and other incentives so theflood victims might escape danger once and for all.Instead. the narrowest sort of local interestsprevailed. and, as a result. another flood
nightmare is possible. If that should happen—if.with a little bad luck. the Susquehanna spills over
the levees again. it won’t do to shake a fist.Job-like. at the heavens. In this case. the fates arehere on earth. '
David Gelber wn'tes for the Real Paper in
Cambridge. Mass.

Sound familiar?

The

‘ byWLevinThere are no light switches in the World TradeCenter!Lights are turned on and off by computer andwe mo are ex to conform to a rigidlyschedul gestation period for an idea unless weare willing to complete the assignment bycandlelight.The need for overtime lighting is handled in arather mysterious way.I! you are unable to finish what you are doing onTuesday evening and wish to stay a little later. allyou have to do is notify the Port Authority beforenoon on Monday. I never ascertained how we aresupposed to know on Monday morning what willbe happening Tuesday night. Usually. on Mondaymorning. I'm not too sure what will be happeningon Monday mornin .‘ chutes. That is. the chutes are
there but the openings are sealed. Apparently.there was some fear that an over-skinny stenoyou]: jump into the opening and mail herself toeat .Since mailing a letter presents asecretaries are given a course in roblem. allrigami and

after set forth. Mr. John D. Rockefeller will
contribute for this purpose the sum of Twenty
thousand dollars (820.000.) upon the following
conditions:first: That proof be submitted that the
application to him is made with the knowledge and
approval of the Trustees of the College. as
evidenced by resolution from this to that effect.
Seesnd: That the Association be properlyincorporated. the form of organisation

substantially that now provided by its
Constitution.Third: That the Trustees of the College provide
free of cost to the Association a suitable site for
the building on the campus. secured for thepermanent use of the Association in a manor
satisfactory to Mr. Rockefeller.

Fourth: That the Trustees of the College enter
into a satisfactory agreement to furnish free of
cost to the Association suitable light. heat, water.
insurance. repairs. and janitor service for the
building after it is erected. In this connection Mr.Rockefeller’s Committee have in mind the
statement that the Trustees have for severalyears made an annual appropriation of Five
hundred dollars (8500.) for the work of the
Association and that they see no reason why suchappropriation should not be continued. and that
they are considering increasing that amount to
One thousand dollars (81,000.) a year; and the
Committee expresses the hope that this will be
donebutwithoutmskingit'aeeeditionofthegift.fifth: That the Association rates from other
sauces. including what they have already
secured. not less than Twenty thousand dollars
“$.00”. at least Ten thousand dollars (810.M.)ofwhlchietocomei'romtbeCityofRaleigh.

Sixth: That eethfactory pledges for these
offsetting amounts be seamed on or before July
let.1011.whichshellbytheirtermsbepayableonor hate: June lot. 1912. Having!!! mind your plan
to secure contributions of building materials and

extentoftheirneteashmarketvaluedeliveredon
thepoIndaAllotheI-pledgeemustbepayablelncash.
WhatsllcashpledgssshallbeactulbeolsctedbyJeaelsthu.ThatthebeildingshallbecomplstednotlatcthanJanuerydlst. 191’.That the building shall provideI. A ...,,.....,..,..‘h

M1910. .
MthhebeildingshallbecemplstedandWheeofdflandtbattbeAssociationshallhespitselffrsefromdebtdurhgtbeeanvasshtlebeflilnaaduntiltbebufldingherected

and sellers-i-Upeathefulfl-setoftheseeonditionsaadthe
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impersonal building

celestial navigation. This enables them to foldtheir typed letter into paper airplanes and. whenthe wind is right. heave them out the window inthe general direction of their destination.The phones are a disaster!Invariably. if you are working late. the phonerings about a city block away from where you'reworking. And rings. And rings. Finally. indesperation. you run across the floor to answer %and arrive. out of breath. just in time to pick it?and hear the dial tone. And wonder who it wPersonally. I made an arrangement with acandy store on Allen Street.He sends a kid up to call me if I answer thephone and have an egg cream. It's a good deal.There is a dearth of signs around the W.T.C.For some mason. they believe that everyoneautomatically knows every idiosyncrasy of theWorld Trade Center at birth.I went to the Satellite. which is the name oftheir restaurant on the 67th floor. It was ratherlate. and I was the only one there. I lookedthrough all the vending machines. which were
mostly empty. until I found one cubicle offering acheeseburger for 50 cents. I put two quarters in.

collection of the offsetting ,smounts as above
provided._Mr. Rockefeller will make payments
under this pledge from time to time as needed for
the building after the offsetting amounts aboveprovided for have been spent. provided thatcontracts shall first have been made with
responsible parties for erecting. equipping and
furnishing the building at a price within the
amount actually in hand in addition to Mr.
Rockefeller's subscription. or that assurances
satisfactory to him have been given that thebuilding can be erected. equipped and furnishedwithin that sum.

In appreciation;

To the editor:I would like to express appreciation for the
admirable work performed by student officerSteve Davis and regular officers J.M. Eubanksand L.B. Council in apprehending the bicyclethieves who tried to make off with my ten-speedand two other student‘s bicycles early Tuesday
morning. Sincere thanks is also extended toemcers Stevens. Blackwood. and Penny whoassisted me in reobtaining my ten-speed. alongwith some of my personal property which was
contained in a red bicycle bag attached to mybicycle.

I‘d also like to take time to advise anyone who
has lost a ten-speed on this campus to please go by
Security and check to see ifyour bicycle has beenrecovered. There are at lessth bicycles over
there which have no identification—and they‘re
pretty nice ten-speeds. too. It will not hurt you toat least check! Iaa'l Ileresdlh’IosWe

Irrefutable

Themovlswasabouthewamenformedaplottekilllohnspurred to thh action when JFK agrees to
suppou Luther%_E r I’

get the burger out and figured that I had finally
conquered automation.One roblem thou h. It was ice cold! I wasdamne hungry. an I tried to eat it. It wasimpossible. After two bites of frozen hamburger
roll and cheese. I knew I was licked. About thistime. some guy walked in. looked at me curiously.
and said, “You're an posed to heat that!" I askedhim how. and he nted to the other side of theroom. indicatin t e location of a microwave oven.h“l-low the he! am I supposed to know that'st ere?"
Asl was slippin the burger into the oven. hescreamed at me. “ n’t go near that oven if onhave a pacemaker!" Actually. if I didn't have a adheart he would have given me one when hescreamed at me.
There is 'one wonderful thing about the WorldTrade Center. It feels soooo good when you gethome at night!

Leonard Levin l. on the staff of the New York[Seeing Board. His office is in the World Trudeenter.

the Bay of Pigs operation. and therefore hate
Kennedy.The businessman arranges the route ofKennedy's PROCESSION TO GO BYBUILDING THE LOCATION IPERFECT FOR ASSASSINATION. They get ajob for Oswald in this building when he arrives inDallas. a few days before Kennedy.
They have hired a man who bears a remarkable

resemblance to Oswald. and for the days beforethe assaination he goes around being obnoxious toeverybody in sight. and then telling them hisname is Lee Harvey Oswald. O-S-W-A-L-D.Oswald.The three hired assassins than steel Oswald'sgun. shoot Kennedy. and leave the gun atOswald's place of work. The plan works. Oswald isblamed.The movie ends telling the viewer that fouryears from the date of assassination twenty~onewitnesses are dead. 18 from non-natural causes(witnesses to what is never explained.)I was so enthralled by this bitter indictment Iimmersed myself in research on another shadowy
event in American history. Pearl Harbor. I havedug up tremendous amounts of theories. and am
now working on the screenplay for:

LONE STAR OVER HAWAII
A biting tale (I'm not saying it's true. but aren'tthe coincidences amasing) about how rightht.'i‘exas businessmen plotted the bombing of PearlHarbor. inorderto makethemselves more

Theeebusinessmenstolethe plans for theZerofighter. and thenbuiltalargenumberofthemonaneighboringislsndinthechaln.fromheretbeytakeoffandbombPeerlHarborandreturntothe
sameisland.wbereuponalltheplaaesareburned.Thisexplainswhythelapenese fleetoouldneverbefound.thensimpbwasn'tsfleet.To fly these plenssrthe businessmen hiredNavajo Indians. who were theenchanted with the
igSigif

EaEi
i
9‘iiihoax.TheJapanesewereh-amedbythelrrefetablemdtheMadedretotahetheMmmbrilliamattadundasaaefluttosave

... ,, f‘ 777‘. I' HIV; A
thewitneeseswhosawthe ofthealtack0'"anmewdafewhouraandaoneofthemfromnaterelcauss.
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Wishbone, Mad Dogs, Dye attack
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‘ Wolfpack in televised contest

b J—yCI-rulEast olina. fast becomingone of State‘s hottest footballrivals. brings its Wishboneoffense. Mad Dog defense andfirst year head coach Pat Dyeinto Carter Stadium Saturdayfor a regionally televised battleat 3:50 p.m. with theeighth-ranked Wolfpack.For the 4-0 Wolfpack it willbe the second straightnon-conference contest, but itwill by no means he a”breather." East Carolina alsoenters the game unbeaten andwill be seeking nationalrecognition with a victory.) .STATE COACH Lou Holtzhas legitimate reasons toworry. At Syracuse lastSaturday. he witnessed theOrangemen pile up over 250yards on the ground a t thePackgdefense. And oltz isn'tlaughing when he thinks of the
0

Pirates' relentless groundattack.The Pirate Wishbone. underthe direction of sophomorequarterback Mike Weaver. hasamassed an average of 304yards on the ground against itsthree opponents to date.Weaver has” carried the ball 39times in the three contests for157 yards. a 4.0 average.But the leading ECU rusheris senior fullback Don Schink.In 51 carries, Schink hascovered 211 yards for a 4.1average. After Weaver andSchink run a few times. it’ll beKenny Strayhorn's turn. Stray-horn has gained 157 yards inonly 18 carries for48.7 yards percarry.EVEN THOUGH East Car-olina runs extremely well. itdoes not pass much at all—acharacteristic of a Wishboneteam. In 29 attempts. ‘ the

Out for a morning sprint? Not likely. This is State’scross country squad taking an afternoon run around

TENNIS COURTS supervisor:All students interested insupervising tennis courtsshould sign up in room 210 ofCarmichael Gym. '
BOWLING CLUB: Studentsinterested in a bowling team atState should attend a meetingin room 211 of Carmichael Gymon Wednesday. October 9 at 5p.m.
SOCCER: State's soccer teamhas a match today at 3:30 atUNC-Wilmington.
RUGBY: State's Rugby Club

defeated Wake Forest. 53-16,last weekend and will travel toNorfolk this weekend for atournament. The Club's nexthome match is set for October12 with Virginia Tech.RED: All students should wearred to the game this weekendagainst the Pirates of ECTC.For those displaying theWolfpack‘s colors a shaker willbe made available to use in anattempt for a spot on regionaltelevision. Any student foundwearing Purple and Gold willbe run back to Greenville.

Pirates have completed onlythree for 74 yards. They havehad two intercepted.Not only must the Wolfpackcontend East Carolina's groundgame.itmustalsobeabletoestablish an offense of its ownagainst the Wild Dogs. theBucs’ vaunted defense. TheWild Dogs have allowed theiropponents just 10 points pergame.Led by senior linebackersDanny Kepley and ButchStrawderman the Pirates werenot scored on by Bowling Greenand East Tennessee State untilthe final minutes of the gamewhen the issues had been longdecided.THE WISHIONE and theWild Dogs. plus the fact thatState was less than devastatingagainst Syracuse. has Haltsp anning to make somechanges.

"We played poorly atSyracuse last week. and wehavenoexcuses other than thatSyracuse dominated the line ofscrimmage," Holtz said. “Youcanbetwe're 'gtomakewhen playingsome chanEast Carolina.”Some possible changes whichI-Iolt'z revealed Wednesday willlaceHorace Whitaker aheadofike Daley at linebacker.Randy Lail ahead of SamSenneca at defensive lefttackle. and John Goeller aboveFrank Haywood at righttackle. Ralph Stringer ishampered by an injury. and inall probability will be replacedby 'unior Darryl Jackson.Middle Tom Higginscontinues to bobble on a bad-ankle. and the starter at thatposition was unknown as ofWednesday. Dan Meier hadstarted the previous two games

S10” DOOM DY KIIHIS
thetrack.TheWolfpaekHsrriersarepresently5-2for
the season this fall.

Weightlifters place.

in North State meet
Four of State's “strongestathletes" competed in the statewide North State PowerliftingChampionships in High PointSaturday.Bobby Fleming placed thirdin the 132 pound divisionincluding a 265 pound squat anda 330 deadlift.Bob Strauss. lifting in the 105pound class this year. capturedsecond place and set a newschool record in the benchpress. and squatted 400 pounds.

Don Harris won second placein the 242 division. He squatted515 pounds. bench pressed 370.and deadlifted 505 pounds.
In the superheavy weightdivision ‘LeBaron Carruthersplaced fourth while setting anew school record of 350pounds in the squat. He alsodeadlifted 570 pounds.
The Barbell Club is presentlytraining for the annual meetwith Central Prison.

at middle flying.Y. State willunveil the new Atlantic CoastConference all-time seorinleader before the home crow .Stan Fritts‘

recordSaturday with onescore. Frittshas85TDswhiehtieshimwithDon McCsuley of NorthCarolina and Virginia's FrankQuayle. .The bruising fullback. whohas a per game rushingam.of .395 ards. is alsorange the ACC touchdownresponsibility record. Therecord. 39 is currently held byVirginia's Bob Davis.uarterback Dave Buekey isthird on the team inpercentage. Buckey has com-pleted 31 of 52 passes for “.0per cent. Fritts is two out oftwo and freshman JohnnyEvans is six out of eight.Buckey has passed for 434yards. fit a 121.0 ,
touch own passes. five

carried the hall 48 times for 823yards and has scored 32 points.a team high. '
EAST CAROLINA WILL bedoubly tough as attmptto ave a 1 season-ningng-S shellscking whicht e We dealt them.Kicko is scheduled for 8:50.m. to accomodate televisioncast time. A near capadtycroisd of 40.000 is expected forState’s final home game beforea three week road trip.The series record stands at3-1-0 in State’s favor. ECU'sonly win come in M1 when theywhipped the Pack. 31-15.

by '15 WattsState's grueling sport ofcross-country running is pro-ducing a winning season atState this fall. At the momentthe team owns a 5-2 record.“We have an extremelyyoung team. with five out‘of ourtop seven men being freshmenor sophomores." commentedc'o‘ach J}: Wescott. “Tontteu. m ari'nger m1?School in Charlotte. a fres -mamhubeenourtop mansofar this season. Last year hewas the state' two~milechampion. and runner-up in thestate in cross-country. He hasbeen the frontrunner in themajority of our meets.“GLEN MCCAN. a sopho-more from New Jersey. hasbeeninthetopthreeofallourmeets so far. and, has he usout quite a bit. alo wi TomPapst. another fres man. from

s roux: Hooks is averagigg. yar percarrytopacet estarting backfield. Hooks has

‘ a.
“They always call him Mr. Tooeh‘dowu They always cal him Mr. T.",-Sta’njFrltts
[331setaconferencerecordforthemostcareerpointswhenhescoredjoncoagain‘st
Syracusetorunhlsthroe-yeartotalto2l4.Theold
Frank Quayle and Carofina’s Don McCauley. 4found wandering through the Cake Athletic Center singing. “I’- the number one fanMlybo
of the man from Tennessee.”

OWn 5-2 record , .

Harriers. ahead ofgum

Virginia. Tom has finished inthe top three in most of ourmeets. ‘Rounding out'the top seven.Wescott listed: ”Paul Butter-mark. a freshman from NewYork. David Senter. a seniorfrom Broughton High School: inRaleigh. Keith Helms. afreshman from IndependenceHigh School in Charlotte. andKevin Bower. a freshman fromSanderson High School inRaleigh are all doing extremelywe I" _
Wescott is pleased with TheWolfpsck‘s performance so farthis fall. “In all of our meetswe’ve been running either fiveand three-quarter or six miledistances because the nationalsaresixmilesnow.sowe liketopoint towards that distance inour meets." he stated.“A LOT OF, OUR kids rantwoandahalfdistancesinhigh

school. so it's quite a radicalchange to jump up to six miles.That. plus the fact that we’vebeen running against someeacellent teams. makes mevery happy with the adjust-ment they’ve made.” compli-mented Wescott.Looking forward to the nearfuture. Wescott assessed theteam's chances. “This weekendwe to William Mary to runangst them. VPI. and EastCarolina. The next weekend wego to Maryland in a meet withthem. Wake Forest. AmericanUniversity. and Catholic Uni-versity.“AFTER THAT COMES aone week layoff before enteringthe State Championships.which will include all thefour-year schools in NorthCarolina. and will take place onOctober 26. Then on November2 there's the conference meet at

mu photo by seeding _

was shared Virginiala':
’s why Lou» olta can be

Duke. the regionals onNovember at Furmsn. and onNovember 25 the national finalsat In University.In the conference I think wecan finish third behind Dukeand Maryland if we're toughagainst UNC." predicted Wes-cott." I think we have a goodc‘haiuce to beat them out fort .

Lou Holtz says:

‘WEAR RED."

(read RED in
MORE SPORTS)

CaSey Stengel hit oil! Hurrah for Dodgers in Series
Well. it finally happened. The major league divisional

races have come to an end. and now the playoffs canbegin.
I'm happy to say that one of my favorites ended theseason as a victor. As a matter of fact that teamhas thebest record in major le e baseball this year.
FOR ALL YOU CINC ATI FANS. . . ha. ha. ha!The Dodgers made it and the Reds didn't. For once I

pulled for a team that didn't completely choke. ‘When the second season starts Saturday four teamswill be playing that should add a lot of excitement forthe viewers. Pittsburgh. Los Angles. and Oakland willall contribute a heavy bat while Baltimore should showgood fielding and pitching.
One contrasting item Will app‘ear as the playoffs

progress-The style of the managers in the two leaguesis completely different. Dodgers manager WalterAlston and Pirates Manager Danny Murtaugh are the
complacent type that just stand around with crossedarms and a seldom smirk or smile crosses their sealedii 3. .

' I)But on the other hand there's Oriole manager EarlWeaver and Oakland A’s chief Alvin Dark. Those two
men will let an umpire know how he feels about theweather or ask what time it is at any point before.during. or after a game.
So when the action starts watch the‘ AmericanLeague playoffs for the fireworks.
But even with low keyed managers in the National

League. both divisions will have good games.
EACH OF THE FOUR TEAMS have won WorldSeries in the past with all being victorious in just thelastll years. LosAngeles wonthecrown-in 1963 andlmérgfiimore was victorious in 1970. Pittsbcapt in1971.and0akiandhsswonittwiceint ‘

W—13ast—tsvo-yesrmwlmmlr
Another intere‘nxefact is that three of the teamsarenotpresentlyin cityinwhichitstarted. ‘
Pittsburghstartedtben.anditlooksasifthePirates

willendthere.TheBaltimoreOriolescamefromthe St.LouisBrowns(Andasthejokegoes‘the St.Louis

by Jim Pomerans
Sports Editor '

Covering SPORTS

Browns moved to what city and became what team?’And the answer is ‘Cleveland, and they became afootball team.'). The mosttraveled team by far of thefour playoff teams is the Oakland A's. They were firstthe Philadelphia Athletics. then the Kansas CityAthletics. then the Oakland Athletics. and then just hteA's.
THAT BRINGS USTO LOS ANGELES which we allknow was once the Brooklyn Dodgers. And that bringsme to the jist'of this article.
There once was a manager of a certain team in NewyOrk that is a little closer to my family than I have everone .
Even though I'm from Sanford. N. C. my father is anative of New York where he along with his brotherlived at the St. George Hotel where Casey Stengellived. Recently. I received a letter from my uncletelling me just a small but interesting story aboutStengei. the Dodgers. and an oil veil that hit. 1‘
Casey Stengel? You young 'uns just know himas a venerable old ex-manager of the New YorkYankees and a member of the Baseball Hall ofFame. Butfdulll yoBu know thfiifllasey 'mh “fired" asmanagerote rooklyn gerswit oneyearleft on his contract. And they paid.Caaey for the

full year ofnon-managingnnd good old Casey was ,
went to the ball park every day andsat in a box
behind the Dodger's bench. He lived at the St.George Hotel where the whole team stayed. when
athome.Hetraveledwiththeteam.Hesa‘idhe
was bein paid. and. “By God." he'll be there ifthey needed him which they never seemed to do.

Now Casey was then an avowed beer drinker.as were most of the swashbuckling ball players ofthe early 1930's. long before your presentcollege-bred atheletes with their upcoming highsalaries. And. each evening after a home game.there wa: Casey at the hotel bar. imbibing ina ew.
"I‘MATTHE ST. GEORGE then and yourfather shared a double room with me. As was ourwont (a phrase used much at that time meaningjust nothing). we young ones after , eveningmeals.justwalked aroundthe lobby theother
public moms. seeing what was new. We then sat
aroundthelobbyforawhilebeforegoinguptoour
clubroomtoplay bridge. pingpongorthepiano,
before going down to the very large 'pool at 10:55 p.m. for a dip'before retiring an
wherewemetmostoftheDodgersswimming
which they weren't supposed to do because
management somehow felt that 7 the musclestightened up for the next day’s play.
Allofuspermanentreddentsofthehotelknew

all the ball players. the and his coaches
log: rims;school h' ould “agraduated at p - w someuptoourclubroom.AndCasey wasnodifferent

ex thatwhileweallkneihim
. em«a pa."MPHI ,whetherthe Bums. as we aflectionately calledthem.w¢morloat.

ONENIGH'I'JN'I'HE‘GRCULARIALM '.wasGaseysittingallalonewowedidthenstural'\thmg'.W howthe eel-tsopfidtfi‘stay son-ywewerethat
lostt day.Wecouldsaythat

-Ifall

asbengI‘henamesam‘tquitetbesamebut
isstillthere. .

almost every night because that was why Caseybecame a non-man r for the year before hewent over to the Yafieees and proceeded to win afew‘ nnants and make a new name for himself.But asey shrugged it off and asked if we had afew‘ minutes to talk with him. and when we saidwe did. u the three of us went to our hotel room.Well. asey started off by telling us about his.uncle who was digging for oil in Texas. Casey anda few of the Dodgers were partners with his uncle.
As I remember Al Lopes. catcher and later a verysuccessful manager of the Cleveland Indians.Harry Hopkins. outfielder and one other whosenameescapesme— wereallpartnersinthisdry
well extravaganza. They had had six dry holes.But his uncle wanted to make one more try. andthey needed 850.250 which whould give us one sixtht eupcoming ' gusher atwassuretocomebeguse‘lg; 3&9. said so. ‘

ow, . mthosedayaintoday’smone
nearerS5millionandwedidn‘t haveeven
coldhardcashandinlifesa ButCaseydidn'tknow this or it was his that made himsskbutwesaid hadusallwrong.wewereaverage young American boys without 850,
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put intooil '
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ANYWAY.
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this sounds a little

right. It's where I grew up.
Dodgers.
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